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WILLING FOR PEACE. BUT GERMANY
AMR AND SON IN CRASHING CHINESE MONARCHY gteiiadtoir"s

mm

1
I

WILL NOT TAKE flRST STEP
ENGINESJEET INSTANT DEATH

Stockton. Cal. Two trainmen Berlin So long as uncontrolled haBITTERLY OPPOSED
tred of Germany and the belief that

WORLD'S DOINGS

OF CURRtNT WEEK

Brief Resume of General News

From All Around the Earth.

Germany la approaching' a collapse

continues to be the dominant idea of

her foes, it would be folly for Germany
Coast Aliens Raise large fund

father and son were killed and scores

of passengers badly shaken up in a
head-o- n collision between the Santa

Fa's westbound passenger No. 6 and a

freight special, No. 498, one mile east
of Stockton shortly after 8 o'clock

Sunday.

to take the Initiative in proposing

terms of peace. Germany, however,for New Revolution.
la ready at' any time to consider a

peace suggestion from the countries
iiL a. t . . . I ia - Arkmmm tts4W. A. Wing, Sr., engineer of the

IK IBPw'
EMPEROR YUAN IS OPENLY DENOUNCED Lish a continuation of the war and

UNIVERSAL HAPPENINGS IN A NUTSIHU
passenger, and W. A. Wing, Jr., bis

son, fireman of the freight, were In-

stantly killed. disassociates herself under these cir

cumstances from any responsibility for
Both engines, the mall car of the ' ' "c

its prolongation.
'I

Throngs Attend San Francisco Masspassenger, and two or three boxcars,
man vaHnpad to a tangled mass of This is the substance of the GermanLive News Items of All Nations and

Pacific Northwest Condensed Meeting Head of Government RlVl?SIDC FRUIT MARKET, GUAYAQUIU
splintered wood and twisted steel. Imperial Chancellor's reply in the

Relchstag to the Socialist Interpella-

tion on peace, in which he painted a
haps more properly speaking a small
archipelago named the Estero Salado,Is Openly Called Traitor. UAYAQUIL, like New York, Is

f nna nf tha cities which badBoth locomotives, stripped of cabs,for Our Busy Readers.
smokestacks and bells, overturned on the Salt Estuary. It is about twice asI T to be. Chicago mlrht have

hfton aomewhere else andpicture of Germany triumphant on all
the south side of the track, the pesa- -

Iriaa and aunnlieo w U otbtjuiiuk,San Francisco The Chinese quarter
extensive as the Guayaa delta dot
drains a smaller territory, not count-

ing the rivers above Guayaquil. These
n.er eneine almost reversing its for likewise Paris. London. Vienna, or

even if not In abundance, necessary to
Berlin, but not Guayaquil. No Intelmer position. here baa gone on record as being not

only opposed to the change of China's

form of arovernment from a republic to
are the main waterways, but in aaur
Uon scores of lesser rivers and creeka

A 8oattle policemen attempting to
capture two burg I Mi shot ont and cap-

tured the other.
Hnnirr-uln- n.l mllltarV committee

ligent scheme of world Duuaing,
readjustment of countries or of bounTHEODORE E. BURTON

now directly into the Gulf of Guaya
a monarchy, but determined to fight quil. Many of these lesser rivers come

are confronted with four army plant
daries, no racial conquest could mini-
mize the importance of the spots
whereon Guayaquil and New York
land Thpn anots are International

the proposed change in ine anam 01
h Vr.mmrv Klnmlom.

down from the high mountains iyw
immediately to the east for it must be
remembered that the Gulf of Guaya

radically differing.
TWA man In a flahlnff launch off A tnaaa mafrtW to oroteet SKSlnSt

commercial nodes, such because the
Yuan Shi Kal's decision to accept theSouth Bond, Wash., were reecuod after quil at the point where the tip Begins

to turn up reaches Inland almost tobeing tossed about lor 12 hour. crown waa called by Tong g unong,
rv..i.Unt nf tha Chineaa Renubllc as

conformation of the oceans and tno
continents being what It is, at these
points the lines of travel meet and the high Andes.rtnra- -. Or., off are the Strahorn peo--

sociation and a former member of the
What we have called the greaterDie 1125.000 to run the main line of

Chinese senate. The time lor use
.mmHrm trmnA tha Chineee auaxter harbor of Guayaquil, lying hewno.

cross. But more than this 5t Is here
that the lands and the seas Join on
terms of the greatest mutual advan

their proposed railroad tnrougn ust
city. ablaze, the meeting place thronged

.3 - ..ss.
Puna Island, is entered by tne jam-be-ll

channel to the southeast, which
at its narrowest point la about six

tage in all that goes to pay triDuie
to man's commercial activities, saysand hundreds outside cnanering exciv

edly and pressing in a vain effort to
Prealdent Wllaon makes a apeech

before the Federal Council of Churched
of Christ in America, in aeealon at the , Bulletin of then tha nvarnawlnir nail. miles wide, or the Monro channel on

the northwest, a little over a mileUnion.Columbus, Ohio. .

Guavaaull has all the natural adThe overflowing audience broke up
into a aeries of mass meetings and at

Anut nir of the trlory
wide. The, former ,1s the customary

nimini aa tha Morro channel is dlf--vantaees. It Is at the meeting of theFranee will limit beraelf In the
Balkan atatea by furnishing 60,000 - m s 'sitf

VUWBUW, an
flcult and dangerous for large

,

vessels.sea routes. Only San Francisco and
of republican governments and hurled

soldiers and no more. She assumes Panama alone the whole Pacific coast on account of the numerous amau

; . KARL BUENZ
r

Li-- xtrr

t r J

iW-Meta-i;Vr-
'ry

that England should supply the rest. verbal bombs at too neaa 01 xuan oui
v.i whnwaa Tarloualr denounced aa of North and South America can rival

v.. Ethal MrKentle. of California, a traitor to China and the tool of It in this respect But the three oc-

cupy separate spheres and so are not
lirala in anv sense. Guayaquil is onJP- - ...who married an Englishman and there-

by was disfranchised, baa regained her
. h W hnahand DDlvln for

We will right ana aie zor our
rfaoiararf Tonff Klnar Chonz. ad the onlv navleable river from middle

California to Caoe Horn, and this rivdressing the mass meeting.- - "Yuannaturalisation papers. ,

Shi Kai baa . violated nu oau am er, or rather fluvial system, lunusnee
hlehwavs to all Darts of a large andth nmnr-tl- fl state central com

nrnmi a traitor to the conatltution.,i nr Arkr --i at a meeting at compact area of the moat fertile andraimhlie must continue.t mi. Hnntrl a resolution in . a J .
Wa ara nranarad to DBCK OUT wuiu. productive agricultural landa In west-A- m

Rnnth America, an area of apdorsing consideration of President Wll--.
mwut nruln- - belief that he ith a w ma not win even In

Isleta and banks.
Vessels drawing 22 feet of water

can ascend the Guayaa river up to
the city of Guayaquil; larger vesseie
anchor at Puna on the Island of Puna
In the greater harbor. ri '

Held Back by Poor Sanitation.
With all its advantages so clearly,

marking It out aa a great world mart
one naturally asks. Why has not Guay-

aquil advanced farther than it has on

the manifest road of destiny? The rea-

sons are many, and each has played

Its part to keeping Guayaquil In the
background. There is, however, one
reason, which without doubt more

than any other baa had this effect, and

that la the reputation for Insanitary
conditions which Guayaquil has borne
for over a century-Po- rt

sanitation is a port's chastity.
Without It Its sister porta of all the

....wmmrtm w - proximately 14.000 squar-- miles: Downthis generation, but we win win nnar'

ahonld be renominated. ,", and Into this zone lead tne nest traua
from the high lands of Ecuador, Peru,. .

'it aa iUfiAaA at the mass meetingtk nrmtn imnariai ebanconor, id
and Colombia.a soeech before the relchstag, invitee

Gulf of Guavaaullto aollct subscriptions from Chinese
In all parts of the world to finance a
revolution which would have as its ob--

.ha narmaiuint aatablishment Of
The Gulf of Guavaaull Is the largest--nd avows that ahe baa no desire to

k.i mA --.til nnt ha re ouenine along: the whole west coast of
The candidacy- - of former 8enator

South America. It is shaped nearlythe Chinese republic. Before ; thesponsible for the war e prolongation.
Theodore E. Burton of Ohio, Tor ine like an equilateral triangle with one

tin bent The straight side, runningRonuhllcsn nomination for the prealmeeting waa over a large Bum ww
nhitwi nnt nnlv bv those DresentA Zurich, 8wlUer!and, dispatch

(hat vlolant demonstrations in danev. received a considerable Impetus
nearly north and south, extends aboutuwm..wu, " if J "

but by Chinese who had been unable tor i Qiianf. m.in-iain-- 1 effractor Of by the formal withdrawal of Governor( I I mmf " a m 140 miles from Cape Blanco in remget In, and who announce, weir suo--
Will la of Ohio from the race, and hietha Hambura-Amerlca- n line, oenvicxea

favor of peace have taken place in
Berlin. The police were obliged to
charge the crowds." The windows of

. -- nX mFm ware smashed daring with other officials of the company of announcement that, he would throwecriptions by telephone.
T alan riMlllml tA Dfltltlon PreSl- -

a dafraud tno uniieo hie support to Mr. Burton,
Amnt wiium that Inasmuch as the Uni' - . . ithe rioting. Soldiers in the crowa woe atatea bv false clearances ana mam

(
an active part in the disturbances. ted States had been among the first to

Tnla tha Chinese reDublic, its tha continuation of the war.fests obtained by them for vessels
,..-4-rr- f hv tha line for the purpose

recognition should be withheld fromNovember exports through the New
York port broke all records by exceed- -

i .Ida nnn nnft In value. Foodstuffs.

. The interpellation was introduced by

Dr. Schneldemann, in the followingof taklnp, supplies from American porta
the restored monarchy.n.rm.n war vesseie enaageo in

Illg IOVVW. ... . -
lad hv wheat, and explosives, mostly terms:commerce destroying

rut aHr Eos-Ol- d Mystery Solved by Fossil "la the Imperial Chancellor ready o

give information as to the conditionscordite and gun cotton, formed a large
found in Bad Lands of DakotasRailroad men declared that they

never before had heard of an enginenronorton or Uie exports. under which he would be willing to
be- -chases were about equally divided

tween England and France. enter into peace negotiations?"beint turned around in a wreck, a!
Ann Arhor. Mich. Dr. EL L. TrOX- -

"If our enemies make proposalsthouirh they had seen many plunge in
of marrlatre by proxy el, assistant curator of the museum of

the University of Michigan, haa justto the ditch at right angles to tne
which baa come Into vogue during the compatible with , Germany's dignity

and safety," said Dr. von Bethmann- -
war has Disced a young ransian wo track. returned from the Bad L.anos oi tne

Dakotas, where he discovered a per-

fect mountable skeleton of a mesoblp- - Hollweir. "then we shall always beThe mail car. with Mall Clerk J. A.

Snaldinir inside, turned over on the
man In a curious situstion. She was

married by proxy on November 17 to
Sergeant Joseph Conduche. On De- -

k. i .ha waa informed officially

ready to discuss them. So long as in
the countries of our enemies the guilt
and iomoranea of statesmen are en

pus, a three-toe- d horse, whicn roamea
that country 2,000,000 years ago, andnorth side of the track, tearing down a

ham nearbv in its olunge. Spaldingthat he had been killed on September rlOOrUntei VIM rl-v aTtlkMheniUTARVa ....i bmV. hafora the marrlaae
a partial skeleton ox a piionippua,
one-toe-d horse which lived 1,000,000

after the mesohlppua waa ex
crawled from under the wreckage

world treat it as a place to be shunnedAi'i.nnrh tv.a marriaire is Invalid in without a scratch. and refused association. No boycott
tinct, .. .

tangled with confusion of public opin-

ion, it would be folly for Germany to
make peace proposals, which would not

shorten, but would lengthen the war.
pirat tha maaka must be torn from

Is more complete or more merciless
Llauor Men Get Ready

to La Puntilla in Ecuador. From these
two capes the land and water lines of

the two remaining sides converge

northeast and southeast, respectively,
about two-thir- the alti-

tude
to a point

of the triangle. Here the south

The pllohlppus is the connecting linn
between the mesohippus and the mod-

ern horse. Dr. Troxel'e discovery ofPal Tha board of BUDer- -uu.wn.-- f v -

haa monivad an aDDlicatlon from

than the boycott of quarantine, ana
quarantine . against Guayaquil la
scarcely ever lifted. Ecuadorians have
pnmnlnlnpd' and do ret i Complainthe pliohippus is the only one on rec

the Astor Wine company, of Horn- -
ord. Sneakine- - OI me Diionippua uo- -

hrnnk. aeekinor a license to conduct a ern line running nortneast Denus
noariv due north and the against what they term the injustice

sil Dr. Troxel said:la llntinr house. Hornbrook

their faces."-- v- .
Only two Socialists spoke on the In-

terpellation, all the ist par-

ties uniting in a ahort declaration op-

posing discussion at this moment The

ti, nf tha Hnhate waa ditmified and

law, the authorities, taking account of
Sergeant Conducbe's intentions, will
give a widow's pension to the woman.

' The governor of Oregon pardons two
convicts and paroles nine others.

Fourteen women In Mexico are shot
as Carranra spies, by the Villaistas.

The British press considers Presi-

dent Wilson's addrees as "by force of
events, a war message from beginning

to end."
Th rtAmnm-a'tl- National committee

pf the permanent quarantine, xneyaiitvi yij w j
northern line running southeast bends'It's the bisrsrest fossil find in years.

being near the state line, the whole--

sale liquor houses are counting on point out that where for periods oi six
months or more there has been no
rasa of vellow fever or plague at

northeast i nis cumueo
produces the turned-ove- r tips pointing

Ita discovery will be extremely valua-

ble to science, for its discovery will
clear up a long disputed question as to
whether the, pliohippus had one or

large business when uregon ana na--
natiinti and tha Imperial Chancellor north. At the base of tne smaiier trr

lnerton become dry. ine names 101 Guayaquil, yet there has been no rewas followed attentively and respect
ton nnn tlnnlnra In Orecron are cata

' rr . ii
angle forming the tip lies tne ismuu
of Puna. .Behind Puna is the inner
v ....to. hnrhor of Guayaquil.three toes on each hind foot laxing of the quarantine regulations,

pinna and nroiects for a comprefully except for occasional mierrup-ttnn- a

and nnthurata of laucrhter frominimari and indexed DV anomer man
linnnr house that is preparing to hensive scheme of sanitation for GuayChristmas Paroles Up. the Socialist Dr. Liebknecht who has

The extreme tip of the small triangle
baa selected St. Louis as the city in open in HornDrooK, niomnia Wash. ' Tha state orison aquil have been made and elaborated

for over E0 vears. but the really scienw..w .in hnid ita aneclal "Christmas
not been in accord with nis party since
the beginning of the war, and who re--
..ivwl fin avmrmth V.

loses itself in the Guayas river, u.
Guayas river Itself, however, Is a delta

and one of the two such that flow
'

. Bankers Get Five Years. tific work of investigation does notWVMU Will pawa r
meeting" at Walla Walla next week

date back farther than about 15 yearsDubuque, la. Joseph Harrigan, e
i naiHAnt Georffe Homan. ex The Imperial Chancellor in his first

anaaoh laatin? half an hour. " explained

which to hold the National convention,
June 14, 1916. ,

Members ' of the relchstag are de-

bating the food situation in that coun-

try Producers, consumers, dealers,
and ministers are blamed.

ago, although the river was oredgea.
and theclty supplied with a water...hi.. mnA r.harlna Sieire. ex-tell-er In

to enable prisoners eliglDie zor paroie
to obtain ' releases, before the Christ-

mas holidays. Mrs. Linda Burfleld
Haaaard, fasting practitioner, ; sen

into the turned-u- p tip or tne uuii i
Guayaquil, '

The city of Guayaquil and the les-

ser port is situated about S3 miles upthe Dubuque National bank, were sen-- system In 1870. These Investigationsthe military situation on all the front
and declared emphatically that Ger-

many could not be starved out The
Muintrv had enonirh food, if properly

tannari In the UMtea 9W uiautvi, culminated over a year ago in a con
ur Piia Fltrcr Yonn. superintend- - court to five years each In the Federal

at. Fnrt Leavenworth.
tract with J. G. White ft Co. for the
comprehensive sanitation of Guaya-
quil, including drainage and water

' tflt a"" '"OS)
ent of the Chicago schools, has re

The three former bank officials pleaded

tenced to two to 20 years ior man-

slaughter, following conviction for be-

ing responsible for the death of one of
her patients, is the most noted prison-

er before the board. Her minimum
sentence expiree December 26.

the Guayas river at a yum
this river divides into two main
branches, both coming down from

the north, the Daule and the Bodegas.

Above Guayaquil these two rivers

each divide and subdivide Into innu

distributed. Germany's enemies, he
said, were suffering more than the
Germane, and paying higher prices forsigned. She has been active inedu

cational work for 63 years. ; guilty to charges 01 navwg mao
io. n tha hooks of the bank and

food.Clifcl 1WO V" "w
misappropriating funds approximatingThe Ford peace ship baa asked, by

supply.
St James of ' Guayaquil Santiago

de Guayaquil to give the city Its full
title, was founded on St James' day,
July 25, 1531, by Sebastian de Benal--

tl&.uuu. American Ship Is "Enemy- .- British Vote Hits Liquor.

rnn Amhnketothe liauor in
merable branches running out huhim.
So that the Guayas river system, is

shaped somewhat like an hourglassTTamhuror The prize court whichThree Cutters Recommended.
terests wsa seen in the Sat

haa before it the case of the Americanwa.hlncrton. D. C Two cutters for caiar. It was declared a city four
years later, but was abandoned and
raatnrad in 1E37 hr Francisco de Orel--

but with the one ena man
larger than the other. Guayaquil Is at
.v. i, nf tha hnurelasa. "where the

Mn Paaa of Balmaha has decided to urday to the house of commons oi
Dn.afw rutnAral Herbert Samuelwork on the Pacific Coast ano in Aias- -

t- - Matf-AV-- Ante tnr tha harbor of New lUQ UCV--a v- - -treat her as "an enemy vessel" It is
annouced that the evidence has estab lana. In its earliest history it sufferedover Henry Knight, a printer of Leeds. - .tamo nf tne uauie buu mo

York and another for San Francisco T a ha-alarti- nn In tne lieveianu ui-- mailt ebvu...
Bodegas Join to form the Guayas. But

. tmmodifttelv as it flows southi u. MMimmimdftd in the annual

wireless to Secretary Lansing, that
passports be issued so that the party
may enter belligerent countries.

The German government concedes

the Socialist wing in the relchstag the

right to advocate terms upon which

the Germans might accept peace.

Senator Dillingham, of Vermont,

chairman of the former Immigration
commission, Introduces a bill In the

senate providing that male aliens over

16 years old who cannot read should be
excluded from the United States.

lished that the ship waa under tne
British flag until the end of 1914 and vision of North Riding, Yorkshire, he

nniad 17818 votes aa aeainst Knights- . tha Hnut liuara iubi Bent iu

much from attacks of buccaneers and
pirates, and has been on several occa-

sions more or less destroyed by fire,
for Guayaquil, unlike other Spanish
American cities, la built mainly oj
wood.

was sold to an American company
conirress. The cost ol ail tnese vessew divide andthe Guayas begins to

into a delta flowing Into the
-- i i i. rM of the .Kulf. What we

1453. Mr. Knlgnt opposed recw --

actmenta restricting liquor sales, de--
larinr ha ranrflBented the concensus

is not denniteiy given, uuv aHl,..v.,
..tA k. mn.a than SROO.000. The re--

after the outbreak of the war. The

Pass of Balmaha was captured while
on her way to Archangel, Russia, with
a cargo of cotton.

have called the second delU is per--
port favors early rebuilding of the 279

of opinion among the laboring classes.
stations ol tne ijobsi uuvu.


